The Baldwin Beacon
Northwest Christian Academy, Lacey, WA
(360) 493-2223
dbaldwin@ncslacey.org

March 8, 2019
Dear Room 309 Parents:
Next week in Bible, we will be learning a little more about Passover since we are at the
point in our study of the book of John where Jesus is about to be cruciﬁed during Passover. In
U.S. History, we will be learning about World War I, and students need to be studying for the
States and Capitals quiz, which will be on Wednesday, March 27th. They received one colored
map to help them study, but if they lose it, I can’t replace it, so please encourage your child to
take good care of it. :) Most of the preparation for this quiz needs to be done outside of class we only spend a small amount of time practicing in class.
While I don’t have much classroom “news” for you now, pretty soon things will heat up
for eighth grade. There will be a lot of “end of year” things to do and information you’ll need,
so it will become especially important for you to read the newsletter!
And now comes a fun date for you to mark on your calendars - the date for our eighth
grade promotion ceremony! It will be the evening of Tuesday, June 4th. More information will
be coming as we get closer, but for now, I’m asking you to save the date! **This is also your
eighth grader’s last day of school. They do NOT come back to campus the rest of the week. **
Please take note of emails and papers coming home that give updated information on
our campus auction and ra e.

God Bless Dianne Baldwin
Eighth grade homeroom
BIble, history, and math

Important Dates

Monday, March 11: No school
Friday, March 22: early dismissal - professional development for sta
Thursday, March 28: Community Service forms due
Friday, March 29: end of progress 3
Saturday, April 27: Campus auction

*Tuesday, June 4: Eighth grade promotion AND their last day of school*

